Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Top DEP Clips
LehighValley Live: Future of controversial $1B PennEast pipeline taken up by U.S. Supreme Court
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.nj.com/news/2021/02/future-of-controversial-1b-penneastpipeline-taken-up-by-us-supreme-court.html
Times News: Supreme Court to hear PennEast case
https://www.tnonline.com/20210203/supreme-court-to-hear-penneast-case/
Mentions
StateImpact PA: Climate change doesn’t get a mention in Wolf’s budget address
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/02/03/climate-change-doesnt-get-a-mention-in-wolfsbudget-address/
Beaver County Times: Letter: Pipeline should remain out of service
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/letters/2021/02/03/letter-pipeline-should-remain-outservice/4350077001/
Air
Huntingdon Daily News: MU council denies crematory permit
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/mu-council-denies-crematorypermit/article f339c465-34fa-531f-a3f3-16dc0ef1404e.html
Climate Change
Utility Dive: Social factors could be final barrier to deep US decarbonization, National Academies report
finds
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/social-factors-could-be-final-barrier-to-full-us-decarbonizationnational/594412/
Washington Post: Biden’s EPA nominee vows ‘urgency’ on climate change
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2021/02/03/epa-regan-hearing/
Conservation & Recreation
Daily American: DCNR grants available to assist communities with parks, recreation and conservation
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/dcnr-grants-available-to-assist-communitieswith-parks-recreation-and-conservation/article 9dafb0b8-5a84-11eb-ba26-030dadb5589d.html
Post-Gazette: State to begin stocking trout in Allegheny County’s Peters Creek
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/02/04/pennsylvania-trout-stockingpittsburgh/stories/202102040037
Post-Gazette: Use a hook and line to explore what’s underneath the ice

https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/02/04/ice-fishing-pittsburghpennsylvania/stories/202102040033
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pennsylvania state parks see growth in visitors during pandemic
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pennsylvania-state-parks-see-growth-in-visitors-duringpandemic/Content?oid=18851930
KDKA Radio: PA Dept. of Conservation and Natural Resources receives favorable forests reports
https://www.radio.com/kdkaradio/news/state/pa-dcnr-receives-favorable-forest-reports
Chester County Daily Local: Kennett Township donates $72,000 for land conservation as officials eye
targeted development
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/coronavirus/kennett-township-donates-72-000-for-landconservation-as-officials-eye-targeted-development/article ee31c2b2-66e9-11eb-91f9ff164ecc06b7.html
Penn State News: Lecture to examine how 'Nature Matters for Black Lives'
https://news.psu.edu/story/644543/2021/01/20/impact/lecture-examine-how-nature-matters-blacklives
WTAJ: 2021 Adult trout stocking schedule released
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/2021-adult-trout-stocking-schedule-released/
Energy
WESA: Pennsylvania Ranks 17th Among States Gearing Up For Shift To Electric Vehicles
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pennsylvania-ranks-17th-among-states-gearing-shift-electricvehicles#stream/0
Central Penn Business Journal: Biden must focus on affordable, reliable electricity
https://www.cpbj.com/op-ed-biden-must-focus-affordable-reliable-electricity/
Environmental Justice
Ridgway Record: Biden has pledged to advance environmental justice – here's how the EPA can start (pg
3)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-02-04-21.pdf
Kane Republican: Biden has pledged to advance environmental justice – here's how the EPA can start
(pg 3)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-02-04-2021.pdf
Mining
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Brewing Co. plans to build its brewery at former PPG glass plant in Creighton
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/pittsburgh-brewing-co-plans-build-its-brewery-atformer-ppg-glass-plant-in-creighton/

Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh Brewing Co. to build new brewery at former PPG site in Creighton
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/02/03/pittsburgh-brewing-company-to-build-newbrewery.html
Oil and Gas
Energyworld.com: RIL sells south western Pennsylvania shale gas assets for $250 million to Northern Oil
and Gas
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/oil-and-gas/ril-sells-south-western-pennsylvaniashale-gas-assets-for-250-million-to-northern-oil-and-gas/80681559
Pittsburgh Business Times: What's in Pennsylvania's new proposed budget for 2021-22
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/02/03/wolf-proposes-37b-general-fundbudget.html
WITF/StateImpact PA: U.S. Supreme Court to hear PennEast pipeline eminent domain case
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/02/03/supreme-court-to-hear-penneast-pipelineeminent-domain-case/
Water
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Allegheny River locks have a good ripple effect
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-allegheny-river-locks-have-a-good-ripple-effect/
Latrobe Bulletin: Derry Twp. Supervisors award bid for stormwater pond
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/derry-twp-supervisors-award-bid-for-stormwaterpond/article 5de4279d-a269-5555-bbef-ea497515d0d6.html
Bucks County Courier Times: Why Pennsylvania is failing Chesapeake Bay
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/in-depth/news/2021/02/02/why-pennsylvania-failingchesapeake-bay-and-how-affects-you/3777331001/
WFMZ: RAWA deals with string of water main breaks amid storm
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/rawa-deals-with-string-of-water-main-breaks-amidstorm/article a39b0aba-65ef-11eb-9c86-efbdbc5fc6da.html
Miscellaneous
Tribune-Review: Fox Chapel councilwoman lobbies local governments to ban coal tar
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/fox-chapel-councilwoman-lobbies-local-governmentsto-ban-coal-tar/
Lancaster Newspapers: Get schooled on invasive plants before they return this spring
https://lancasteronline.com/features/get-schooled-on-invasive-plants-before-they-return-thisspring/article b178526a-666b-11eb-95d8-63e7770e243e.html
Pennlive: Got garden troubles? Learn to become a discerning plant purchaser

https://www.pennlive.com/gardening/2021/02/got-garden-troubles-learn-to-become-a-discerningplant-purchaser.html

